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M'KMAT. notici:;.
ir Youit moneyIv

i.i:or. on smai.i. hums,

nioM i vi to ti.ooo,

Thrnucli

tiii: sornir.iis land exchanoi:,

I'rom nix (.(!) per cent, up lo ten (10) per cent.
Interest guaranteed on hII icguliir Investments.

I'rom It) per cent, up tn'.Mper rent, guiiriui.
I red (in nil toc! ami bind

Investment mtijr be vvltlulrnwn nt uny lime
upon thirty iln)' ncllie, with Interest up In
dalr of ivlttiilmvral,

Till! "Ol'TIIKUX LAND UM'IIANdi:.

'I he object nf ttic Southe rn I.nnd Exrlnuge oners.
1 twofold. lillST, lo ntTi.nl Indlt llnn1- of nil

Iuhhi-h- , rich nml poor alike, lo safely Inveit
money In large or unnll nun, ranglnit from !"
up to (V0i either by Joining the ETelinnire
iinil becoming n member thereof, or SECOND, 'liv Investing through the EXOHANOP. (in
through nn agent) In one of the t.'OMl'A-Mi-

ASSOCIATIONS or HYNDIUATES rep. otherresented by tho Exchange, the. purchaser or
In v ery Instance, being guarantee. I by

Hie i:ciiamii:.
I.N TUB FOHMEIt CAT. nny one mny e

n member of the EX.CHANOE by
palugfur not less than One nor

more than Ono Thousand INVESTMENT
TirKK'IS, nt tlio uniform rale of per ticket,
Thcmi tickets are redeemable li the

threo months, with ftKiuriiu.
tied Interest of twelve (I'll per cent, Person
liolilliiRtlihctn longer thun three month

stockholders In the EXOIIANOE. rci'l
nnil a micIi nra entllled to n ;jiv rata lulerrtt
In all profits nrlslnf from nut'ldo amlluslric
Investments made by the EXLilANOI-:- . Keg-nl-

stoikholderarrcelvo Oh blend quarterly,
jind mny withdraw ut any time upon thirty

iIU) ilu)w' notice, anil will receive, lu addition
to the nmount Invented, all dividends due them
tip to date of wllhdrawnl.

IN ULAS II, where Investments are mado
lliroiiRh tho EXUHANOE In any one of the
I'O.MI'ANIKS, ASSOCIATIONS or HYNIII-CA-

ES) represented therein, the following rate
of Interest are unnriinteci! to Investors:

Sir ill) per cent, to ten (It)) per cent, guiran-tee- d

Interest ou all regular Investments.
Ten (10) per cent, to twenty per rent.

Siiarnntecd Interest on all stock and laud In-

vestments.
In every case the Investor has the right to

withdraw Investment, tilth Interest up today
of withdrawal, npon thirty days' uollee.

Send for Prospectus.
J,

Pmssdena City Iloanoke,
iieutorn uny, Norfolk,
l(iIC It). I.yiirliinin:
Ituena Vista, ellssgow,

Ililttmore City. O.

i in: houTin:p.N land exciianoi:,

Albutle Ilnlldlng, ;iS and (liO I'slieet.

Offices Hand M. Washington, D. C.
slell-t- t t ' v'' " 'v'-'- "

TUT. NATIONAL UNION INlllt.NCi:
' C0MI'AXY"'MI3

Is now located,!!) Its nrw'oOIre,

NO. !UH r bTHKKT N0HT1IVIT.

OFncniis:
bo

llUNIIY OTOWUW, I'ic.Idcnt,

CIIAHLL'b'll. ILOlUY,

NODLl". II. I.AIINK1), Secielary.
,V ', f( i , 'j

IIAIII.IIS Js'. LAltNIIll, As-- t. Sec'y.

TEMOVAL.
JU -

EASTON & 1IU1T,

Stationers,

Corner l'ennsi h aula nvc.aud Thliteentli St.,

llaie icnioicd to til Elevenlh street n, w

, Opposlto Star OBlce,

fjlO THE PITUMUI
'

In Making Contracts for llrlcUwork,

JOSEPH W. COLLINS,

'JliO P street northwcbt, wants to advise the
public that lie Is still contracting for all brick
vtoik,

Promptlittentlon to work guaranteed,
dfi-iil-

& IIOSS,BAltllEll Eleventh and (I streets.

Aiimmiuc the fullow lug 1) irg ilns tor

ONE WEEK ONLY:

lingers' Teaspoon USepem't
Ordinary Price fl.'ilper set

hlng Handle C.itiers, fully guaran-
teed (I.'i-- perpu'r

Ordinary prke $ l.M per pair
Crow n l'lutlng Machine ,!.,V)each

Ordtnary price je.icli
Old ltellablc Clothes-wringe- r l,Weac'i

Our Entile Lino nf Scissors nt 10

Percent. Dlsiouiit,
Coal Hods, 10 Inches 'iOc

Ordinary price 00c

Aim a I'ull Line of (las nail Oil Stoves, Pelt,
eather Strips, l'mnlture linn-die- s

and Meihanlcs' Tunis,

1IAIII1E1I ,t IIOSS,

llAHDWAllE AND OUTLEIIY,

Opposite llostou Dry (loods House.
UoiQi

yvi'L'tci: OP THE MUTUAL run: INSIIIt- -

I AM')! CO. of 1). ('.. WnshliiL'ton. Die
jo, 1,vh). Policy holders nro hereby notified to
iinewthelr lnsuraiKoon or before tlio LAST
.MONDAY In Di:cE.MIU'.ll,lf'l, for tho jear
lifil, please renew early and thus mold the
trend pt Iho U.I few dais.

J.WESLEY DOTELEII.Scc.

PEN AN ACCOUNTo Willi

WOODS ,V CO.,

Hankers,

1100 r street northwest.

l)El OS1TS, LOANS, E(!I1AN(IE, COI.I.EO
TIONS,

We desire lo call Kpecl.il Attention to our
ceitllliatcs of ilepiislt, Issued and bolting la
tcrcst as follows, i.

(10 dajs, Interest 3 per cent, per nnniim,
Wdu.vs, Interest lpcr lent, per annum.
Ul d.i) , Interest per cent, per milium.
Issued for both largo nud small amounts,

Hank opens 9.30. Closes 1.30. dnStm

OU AMl'.lllOAN WINESF Place Your Order With the

WINE COMPANY,

Imputation Established,

(Jnnllty Ounranteed,

Salcsiooms,

1,1 1'ourtrentli tlicet 11, w. novi5

T..EWEST.i
" ;sKi

Mneleeutli st. and Pa, ao., Washlugloii, 1). O.

clecll ly

special notici:i.
tin: WASHINGTON

LOAN AMI TitUST COMPANY.

Temporary 0(llfe: Corner Tenlhnnd l1 streets
iiorltiwct.

bo

Vnder Acl ol Congress Approved October
l, ltrji.

Subject In the SnpervMmi of the Hnpreiin
Court nt the Dhtrlct of Columbia nnd tho

Comptroller of the Currency.

CAPITAL. ...t 1,000,000

Deceive deposits and allows Interest on bal
Issues lertlllcntes of deposit.

J
Acts as Executor. Administrator, (luanllaa,

Trustee, lleeelier, Awlgner, Committee of the
Estate of Persons Non Compos .Mentis nnd

business of it fiduciary character,

ESTATES MANAGED.

INTEIIET and DIVIDENDS collected for
customers WI1 IIOI'T C1I AltOi:.

Ounranteed Investments furnt'beil. Notes,
secured bv deed of trust, for sale. Money
loaned on s tolUteral security nnd on

estate. . ,

Our new bulUlne, nt the corner of Ninth and
I'ttreets, Is being titled up with Safe Deposit
Vaults mi"urpiissed for safely and convenience.

lliutvAnn II. W'AitVEn, rresldeut.
John' .lov IIiixiv,', II. Itoni-o- Secretary.
Wm. 11. Gl'iilcv, Treasurer.

DiiiKcrons:
IoiinT. Anvs, .Inns II. liAnsriti,
CllA8.Il. 1U1LI.T, OronucP. ScttAtcn,
ClIAS. S. llAKEII, N. II. SltKA,
Jades I,. Dincofii, Tnos. Sovehvii.lk,
OronaK K. IIahtoi., Jons A. Hwori',
11.1?. CtuiMlxns, J, . SwonMsTKOT,

J, DA1IMNOTOK, nronaKTiitiEStiELi.,
Jons Jot Epson', 11. II. WAItNKll,
John A. Hamilton, CltAS. II. WtLKtNSOV,

Ainini r. ox, A. A. Wilson,
C. (Inr.EK, I.. D. Wise, '

VJ. II. Ouiilkt, S..W. Woo n WA It n,
A. S, WoitTitisaTox. dew tm

rnins space is iiEsEitvr.oroui'b'TUiiE
X Adierlljeincnt

Jr
(lEOISOE WHITE & SONS'

'' Iroti M'orks,
,401 .Maine niciiue.j,, ,w dell

' IT. V;

A JIEI'.TINll 01' THE STOOKHOLPEIIS

X. of Hit Wnshinaton and dcurgctann Hall- -

wiiv riiMiitani' for Ibe rlei lion or (llrei tors w 111

held nt the oflliif of the company, tleorge-tow-

on WEDNESDAY, the llth day of Jaim-nr-

lmi,
'ihe polls will be opened nt 10a. in. an

itosrd nt Pi m. Transfer liooks wlllbeilosel
onlhe7thot Jauuari, 1NU, nud opened on
.Iniiuarv II, le'.ii. II II L'ltT, President.

C. 31, KOtiNE1. secidary. dui'i-ll- t

TflSIT HL'lllvAU'Ih'

ELEGANT LADIES' HESTAUltANT,

Corner Tenth nnd 1' streets,

Ever thing l'lrst-clas-

Theatre Parties n Specially,

delSlm Prompt Sen Ice. Polite Attention.

HAllTEIiED MY CONdllESS ISIS.

l'HANKI.IN INsl'IIANOK CO.

Of Washington, D. C.

CAPITAL AND SUHPLCS fW.,001) 0J

lias never contestod a loss by Are, but nlwu)s
makes prompt and liberal ndjustuicuts,

1)11. DANIEL II. Ct.ATiKE, Prest.

(1EO. E. LEMON, Vlic-1'rcs-

CIIAX. S. HIIADl.EY, Treai.

1. 1'ENWICK YOUNO, Scc'y.

WILL P. HOIELEI!, Aw't Sec'y. ,
dell 8m

MPOUTANT NOTICEI
(IAS CONSUME!!.

rorthoromenlenieot persons living la the
eastern nnd western sections of tho city, ar-

rangements have. Ik en mado by which they
tan pay their gas bills during banking hours
nt tho

NATIONAL CAPITAL HANK

WEST END NATIONAL HANK,

t
Hills paid after tlio Slh or each month will

notbucutltltdlo the discount ut S5ients per
1,100 cubic feet,

WASIIINOTON OASI.IOUT

rilOTHEPUllI.IC.
' Having retired from Iho llrm of EMMONS .v;

11IIOWN, I take ideiisure In Informing my
friends and tho piiblln that I c.iu be foiuul at
lii nllli r, Mil Truth street liuithwost, wlwro 1

iiniionduitliiKaiioueral
HEAL EsTAll." LOAN and INSURANCE

lIUsiMIss.
Pinuipt and personal nttcntlon given In all

luatteis plaied lu 111 hands, KespoUfully,

JAMES P, 1IIIOWN,

bUITcnllmlrc'c't 11, w.
Telephoni) Call, 178 'i. lmtil

TTIOK THE PUIH'.ST AND DIM' OAI.IPOU-.-
nla Wlnos, at Iho mot reasounblo prloes,

go to tlio Onllfiiiuln Wlue Compniy,
317 Ninth stioct northwest,
deiaini JOSEPH NEUMANN.

JOHN DALY.
llrlikhicr and Coulraclor, -

HK0 Pcunluinla aienue northwest,

Wauls to adtl.e Ihe public that Ilrlikworl; of

i:eryDe.crlptlonwlll receive Prompt Atten-

tion at his hands, Holler Selling ami linkers'

Ovein a Specially nor 31

SPIXIAt, NOTICl'.'J.

or Tin: mi'tuat. vim: inswii.
nnteCnnipanvot lli.l District of Colum-- ,

Wnshlncton, .Inntnry n, KM.
1 bo annual meeting of the MultiiM'trc

the Dlstrlrt of Columbia
will be held on the 'I lllltll MONDAY IN .IAN
I'AHY, ISM, Hie Hull Instant, nt the ollko of
IheTor.ipnny, corner of lViiiixilvniili nicniie
and Mnili street northwi'sl, commencing at 0
o'clock n. in,

lly the charter of Ihe roripnny tbeelecllo.l of
seven nianagers, to constitute n binnl to iun-itit-

tho iiffaln of Ihe compinj, Is require i to
held nt tlio nbovc meelliiL'.

Hi the sixth nrtlc le of tho lij laws of Ibe com.
tmii) It Isproilibd: "At tbennnilil meetliuof
the ( (impan) Ihe first biistue.s lu nrdej- shall bo
the appointment of u who shall con-
duct tlio meeting nnd election In nccnrdimrt
with the set of Incorporation, between the
hours of 0 o'doik n. m. nnd (1 p. in.'1
Amount of premium notes held by

tl.e tompnnv ? I, I Will (k I

Cashon hand , T.NI1 II
securities m,roi K.I

Ilcnl estate 71,00,1 OU

OflUe furnlliirn nnd fixtures !M IA)

l.os.ts by tire for Ibe ear WW, nd- -
justednnd paid.,... 10.731 Cl
'I ho annual statement will be rend) Tor dis-

tribution nl theotllre of the lompnny by tho
lustnnt. .1. 'VIIM.KV lloiT.I.KII,

JniiflCt Secretary.
SMONKI'.'M M AMJTir VAIA'AIILirTlEAL
lISTATi; IIHI.O.NOI.NOTOTIIEKSTATJ:
or di:o. i. iin.i,.

Iwlllsell ntprlialo sale Ibe following real
estate!

Lot In square i'M, linprnicdby three-stor-

and biisement brill; dwelling, No. 1.113 1' street
northwest,

Also an undhlded one-lnt- t Interest In parts
of lots 10 and 11, In square. IN'i, imprint. by
four-stor- and bnsrment brick divelllni;. No.
Coll! street northwest. Special attention Is
called to this properly n nlTordtuu nn oppor-
tunity for nit Investment lu valuable, business
property.

Also sub-lot- s HI, UT nnd W, In square
KM', li.iproved liy hmr nnd basement
brlik dwellings, being Nos. 70.1, 710, 70-- ii'id
711 Sixth street northeast,

D.S.JUtKALL.
(leo. 1. 11111,

It 4IU l'ltth street n.w.
riiin: (iooiiYiiAU liiniimit company
JL wishes to call attention to their superior
quality of liuhber Shoes nud Hoots of nil kinds
for cverv class. Now, I.ndlci nnd Oentletuen,
we mo the leading house o( this kind In tho
cllv. (Mil and rxnmlno prices. OOODYEMt
llOllIllli: COMPANY. dcia-l-

CJ OArEllNilKN'L' G OSS IP
A ('oFn!i:M.i' With 1111: I'ltiwimxT.

The Attoriicy-Ceiier- held a eonforem--
wltlt Ihe l'tlMdenl tills forenoon.

Hut. Piosi 11. The rresident this niont-iu- i'

Mgncd the bill for 11 public building
at llloomlngtou, III. ThO amount appro-
priated is S7.i,ri00,

( ii.vmii: in Nmi:. The name of the
poMHllee nt lMlllvllle, Scott County, Vir-
ginia, has been changed to (Into City and
John A. Qiiliilim np)lnted iKistimc-ter- .

C(itHi.pios Skimii'. The contmlssjun
of .Ichti II. Jackson of New Jersey us
runinl of the legation at llerlln

l signed ltj the l'rcMiient this inonilng.
Oriirr.r.ti to tub Imuvn Copsntv,

litst l.hutetiaut .1.1.. Chamberlln. l'irst
Ailillc'ry, Mutioucd liye, was
oiilcud lo join III- - command ut liuu
Illtljic Agency;

N'cvl. Oi:iii:i:h. Commmidcr Jiiscplt II.
Ci'ghhiu has been ordered 11s lniector of
oiilnniiro nt tho uavy-yan- l, lA'.igue Island.

('oininimdtr (1. V. Tigmau, dctuehed
fiom dutv us I11M eetor of ordiiiiiice at the
navy-ytu- League Island, and placed 011
waiting tinlins.

fNtlliunker T. 0. Pnssfit, detached from
the ruilrlngsblp Indeiicndcncc ami or-
dered to duty at the I'liioit Ironworks,
Sin rrniicl'eo.

1:.oim':i:i:s Wastcii. The lh'.illlau
Informs thu Commciclal llurcaii

of the American l'epubllcs that there
exists In Ilruzll a great demand for engi-
neers nml Mirveyors of experience, in

tlie rapid development of
thu Mil Ions branches uf Indn-tr- y in that
llcpubllc.

ihe laws iif that country itsulie tluit
every engineer mid surveyor who pro.
isics to ctcrcNo Ids jirnfi lott there snail
have udlplmna irotii muiiu eteiitlll(i Itw
Mitutloit of rceogulcd standing, such
dloloma to lie l"id by tin- llr.izlli.m Con- -
Milalt-licneii- or Legation in ibe I'nlled
Mutes, in older to ln rccognled in tlio
aloic-al- d cotintiy,

Al'.VMs'M'l' Mll.ITMIV HrniVATI(l".
I'mlir the'itctprovldlii'; for the illspiisnl
of abandoned and uelcs military reser-
vations tho Secretary ot War has Issued
orders turning over two riMTvatlons tn

y of the Interior for ilNpo-l-Ho-

Onu Is thu military reservation at
I'ull (illiMin. Indian Teriilorv. It is In- -

cnlisl In tho Cherokee Nation, on tlio east
bank of fliaud Itiver, mid contains
V II acres. Tho oilier is tlio reservation
of I'oil. Crawfoul, Colo., locatisl in tho
valley of the I'liconipabgro Hirer, and
lontalus .1, I7'J ucri, liiie ieerriitliiiis
ate no longer icinilred for tnilltaiy pur-p- i

ics,
McMn'Mtv Comti:ick. Tim lulcriia-tloni- il

.Monetary Coiifcienee has been
called to meet nt the Diplomatic. Cham-
ber of the Department of State at 12

d'etre J tioou on Wtcltiocluy next,
wlieil the ScciTtiiry of Statu will de-

liver nil nddir-- s ol welcome, .Stile
MiiiKtil mci lings ol' (ho lOurercuce
will I c lit Id 111 the tsitlors nf the Arling-
ton lle.til. Since tlic iiublleation of I lie
Ibt of delegates appointed, a few days ago,
iinllcc litis been, teeel red of the appoint-nui- it

of Mr. II. A. I'. Carter lo renrcsi-n- l

ihe Hawaiian kingdom, Mr. Hannibal
I'llei' tcircpixn-n- t the lepublle of lluyll
and S'cnor lloll II, W. Stevens the repiilillc
e.f liiiiidttnis.j

lit .M.ons Hi vnv nut ii'i w.. Tho N'avj
Dcpailmcnt has bicu uotlllcd that the
uuulioat llenuiiiglou Is ready for trial.
I he Concord, which was given an ttnsue-tou- l

trial, has been rcpalresl, and it Is
piobablotliut thntwo bonis will I111 tested
at llic-am- lime, The eoutr.iits fnrthii
Concord and llcunlligton were both signed
November in, 1K.S7, and they wcio to lie
lompltlcd In eighteen months, or by May
l.", IS.sl). An extension ol thtee months
and eight days was afterward giaiitcd,
biiugliiglliellmeilowiitoAtigu-tUi)- , ISSi),
Sim 0 that dalo the contractors have been
paving Unit' pennltles, iucuaslng ut stated
JhtIoiis from $.'s) toMMO er day, and Ibe
licnaltles are now accruing at the latter
lute em lioth vessels, Thutoltil penaltyon
each vessel, ll'tliey are fully completed by
IVhnuiry 1, will muouut to about S71,ow.

Wvnt llxot VNil 1X1 Allium rrr. Tho
lluiciitt of American itcpubllcs has in,
formation that the International Arbitra-
tion and l'caie Association of Ihigluud
have decided to call a series of public
mictlugs with a view to bringing tlio
pri'ssuio of public opinion upon the
ilrltish dovcinuicnl, with tlio object of
inducing it In accept iirblttntlou lo bring
about of the dispute with

boundary between Veneuiia
and IlrltMi (iutana. This controversy
has been going on lor llfly ynuns, but has
lately rcmiiisl u crisis 110111110111 tneiii-eovi'i- y

ol gold lu the dlsouttsl teiillory.
Mr, (Ihiiislouc, when at iho he.id of tho

llngllsli iKiMiumeut, agreed to submit
lite iUestieiu to arbitration, hut before tlio
details could hoauanged lie wassiicceodcd
ny i.orn Miuniury, ami tun latter uociiiiou
to fmthir the uogotlations,

liauceaml llollaml, who had 11 similar
dlpiie concerning Ihe bonnd.iry between
liauceand Ihiliit (liiluua, have agteisl to
submit the iUstliiu In the miiUratlon of
theCarnf ltllla.

Srvrr )iTurxn t Noris Tho (biver-110-

of Nassau, ll.diama Island, publlslic
a hltcr liehns tecelved from Tiioncis A.
IMIsou, tho inventor, niiuouiuiug the

mi iNierliiieiit Inaiiguratisl Rome
tlilieiigii by him to separate tlio pulp of
lihumx plants from tho Hiiro by soaking
them in 11 solution of crude petroleum.
Mr IMNon announces Unit tho process
separates tlio pulp Irnm tho Hiiro without
Injuring the hitler in any way. ami much
uicietapldl.v t liuu uny process horcioforo

i

known, This Is it most Important
iinil will niM Iniiitpiiii'l.v to tlio

nltiotif tlio lllirotts plnlits In Central nnd
hontli AitLTlen iinil tin.1 West Indliw.

A coniiinny lilts Ihvii ihv.iiiIih1 In
fur the purpose of ciiltlintliiif

fttill" mill M'geliililes on fi very litrgo '(OiiK

for the llnltisl Stntct limtl.i'l. 'I'lio ea;d-lu- l
Is fiVW.OOO, In W.mrt shares ot SlUco'li,

nnd Hie olliee.s nre to l)ilti KI)iloi)i It
li IntemU'd lo row Itmnttoes, ciicmnhfrs,
onions, iiotritiii's. melons, icmniiii", orange
mid other frttlt during Ihe wit tcr nmiuhi
fore.vportto the. Culled Htntix, iinil the
enltluilhiiiof. Ktrawlierrlesiind ijrnpeswlll
honltemptctl. Some two million hoxesnr
frttlt nre Inniled In the city of Now York
from the Mediterranean ports nlune,
(lilclly otatipes mid Temoiis, mid grapes
htiteliecn lniiorltsI with gre.il niiccom
from Hpaln. Kot long agon denmcr front
Hpalti arrived in .New York with IS,t)mi
ImrreN of grapes tmeKdl in sawdust,
which Mild wilhln n few hottrH afler the
xoH'l't arrival for 5f).'l.fjo0, mid the Ja-
maica planlers p)oK)e lo ntteinnt nil ac-

tive competition.
Itcccnt reiKirts from tlio AvgenOnc Ue- -

lmlillculiow that the exports of wheat lo
Kurojio for the year l!M) itfo erv much

1 .1.., '.,... I...... . ... n -lilll Klllll OIIJ ll('l IOK-- . 1 1,11 , llll'VA- -
porls for Ihe llit qtiartcr of the year 1S!)
wciegreatcr than Ihe expoit'forthccn-(lttitwehomoiitlist- if

18M).

The government of Canada has decided
to estnlillsh commercial u;;encles In Mex-
ico, llrnr.il, the Argentine Ueimhlle and
Chill.

I.11I0 dispatches fiom the Argcntlnu
niinotince that the gocrnment

tins Ustied n decree making a reduction of
1IJ per cent, in Ihonalarlo nf all olllel.tls
as a mensurn of tcouoni).

The llmvati of Iho .Vinerlenu Iteimhllcs
is Itiforinwl that the Jlniiltnn t'oern-meu- t

has granlcd u sule'tdy to a new
steaiunhliiconipany called tlie

wlileh js to eslahlNIi a regular
monthly .service between lilo lc .lanelro
and (Joto.'i. The company Is to recelvu
(f:XD,tt.) n year and n bounty on ull

brought front JCurojn; lo llrazll.

AVAU ON CAllOI.INK ISLANDS.

Xallves anil KpHiilnrds llavo Seveial
Sliiirp Ciigagoiiionts.

Sv rnvM'tsiii, Jan. fi. Late advices
from thu Caroline Islands state that an
eraof Insurrection and bloodshed haisctiu
among th natives nud ,Stnnlsli trooi
(iiiaitered in this group. The fact that
Admiral Holknnp illspntiinsl tho cruiser
Alliance to I'enapl to protect the American
missionaries, whose lives and iiriijicrty
were tliTeatened istinlly by Spaniards and
unlive", was made kunvrit several days
ngo by intiillgencc received from Asl.ulo
Mulleins,

It is not merely American residents who
are inieutenesi; every xvmtc person on t lie
Maud, and Spaniards In paitleular, nre
featful of having thclrproperty stolen nnd
lielngniurdeKsl, A traveler named Ander-so-

who has been engaged In luter-tsl'iu- d

eommertp for .years, ictumod to .1111111' In
tboMnrsbull group lately, biluglng Matt-lin- g

lutclligcncu of Ihe extent of tlio trouble
and llsrutues,

lie says that the natives area superior
ShlIcs of their race, i liey did tint obJes;t
to the coming of the Spaniard until the
latter managed to Indueo Spain to procialni
n protcctotnto over the group. (Julie re-

cently tho SpanMi olllcuils Increased na-
tive ta.xatlon, wiiicli has always been a
rcmmnimt, feature of their udmlnlst ration,
'Iho natives wcio oppro.sp,l by this new-lev-

nnd their refusing to juiy It was the
caue of the existing trouble.

Moreover tho troojis on thoMaud are in
many Instance tl drunken, riotous mob.
Tho nntlvos armed themselves and had
several engagement with the Spaniard.
They were cut down like grass by (fatllng
gnus, nnd haye been now tetreatlug Into
the bushy country. The Spanish soldiers,
lollowed (hem, nud weio in turn deci-
mated by the hidden enemy. Tho war-cr-y

ngiiiiil iho whiles bus been sounded
through all tboNlaml.

THE CHINAMAN DHlHitiEII Ill'.l!.

lie Arioted for Alxluctliii; 11

Olil (111! nud Wioimlng Ilt-r- ,

Xi.w Yoiu., Jan. ."'. Mary Schuan, aged
15, the daughter of n flerman tailor at D,

llaitersttcet, on l'rlday evening got Into
couv era( Ion w 1th An Coinr, a rich laundry-ma- n

nt 111 Ilayard street. An l'img told
her such delightful stories about tho
lion try Kingdom that finally Jlary con-
sented to t liter hi little parlor behind the
laundry and drink a cup of nice Thibetan
tea,

11 was o very strong that M.tryouly
avvoko about S 01 lock Saturday morning,
anil immediately lied from the laundry to
her homo. Accompanied by her father,
Mnry rcpoilesl tho c.io to tho Kltiihetli-Stlee- t

l'ollco Station, and
for tho heathen. About l o'clock ho was
dlsiou'rcd ."hilling I ho pipe" In ono of the
bct known temples to "Yong-Sah- " in
Chinatown, llowa held for tho Tombs
Polled Court lor abducting nud outraging
a minor. An agent of tho (ieriy Socielr
took Mai.v lo Iho loom of thesodety. A
physician'. resirt upon tho 0.10 will be

In the Tomb Court when An
rung Is airalgned.

.I01INS.TOW: A0A1N THEEATENEH.

A Huge Dam 1'orutlii Thai 3lity liood
Ibe Cllv.

.Imissiiiiv.x, lv .Ian. ". lee nnd llood
ngnln threatcnisl Ibis place. The gorge of
he extends tin co inllc up tho ilrcr, and
near llogb.icic Tunnei tho lilock have
piled up ten feet high. It I a mighty
dinu, which I accuinulutlng tlio water of
the luountnlu creek, and awful damage I

fcoredll it lets go at once. Tho.lnhntowu
Wider Company's big dam, at llordcr's
Station, ha been silent away. It I nlw
feared that tho Ice will teach the big stone
bildgo of the Pennsylvania llallroad
Company mid form 11 huge dam there,
thus Hooding the city.

l'.JIMA AliP.OTr DEAD.

'ilie raiiioiis Shmei- Kvplrcd Culy i Ills
.lloriiliiK.

Ml.XMVlxil.ls, JIisn., .Iun. .1. Colonel
Jnliii T. Wet has uccivisl a telegram
slating that Ihiima Abbott died at Silt
Lake Cllv at 7:10 this moinlng. The
body will lie enib.dmtsl and sent lo Chi-
cago, llerlather, Sith Abbott, who lives
heie, will go to Chicago to meet tlio re-

main.
3iiing i:iiinici.

Svs l'uvMieo, Jan. ' Jliteh anxiety
I felt here over the fale of Well and
Price, two mcnibei of l'rauk Leslie's
Alaskan parly, who startesl lat fall vvitli
a small Muck of provision into the un-

known Copper lllver counlryln.lal.a.
Tho last situ of them vvn on I'orty Mile
Crick, where they li.nlo good-by- e to
Schain. vi lieu they declared their Inlcii- -

I ion of puslilug muiiu (lovin Poity .Mile
t reel, aero Dlviillug .viumitiilns aim
down Cupper Ither t'aiinu to tho coast, a
ilisluuio ol about sWI miles, They took a
guide, who after condutiltig them down
that 11 eel; In the mounlaliisthat form the
watershed between Yukon and Cupper
Itiver, returned to Yukon, lie leportod
they had set out boldly lo pa through
the almost unknown Cupper lllver eoiin-tty- ,

which Islnfehlislwjthhosllle Indian,
Willi few jirov Won and no vviulor cloth-
ing. Nothing lias been lic.itd of ilieui
since, and their relatives In Oakland nnd
Kentuck are in anxiety iixjurtlluu; lluir
safely,

T11 Hold nil Intel national Cciiti'iouee.
Ili.iiM'., .Ian. .1. A teport Is cDculateil

that tho IVdi-ra-l Couniil ha been made
iiciptnlutcd with tho iulculioii of tho
I'ottcis: to hold an International confer-
ence In I his city dmlng tho present year.
It is unileistood that n full discussion of
IhcMibJoct of Anarchism will ho an

feature of the proposed meeting

HGHTINCi A' J'lNKJUDfiK

A 1IASTU01'I HATTLKIlEPOllTEDTO
HP. IN Pnt)(lltl'..ss.

The Women Oidrti-- Away fimii Hush.
villi- - In Antlripnlioii of 11 lisiit
Order to the (iieyeiiues unit

Ainpnlioc Not r'nvornbly Hcrrlved.

Om.miv, N"i 11., Jan. fi. A dintrous h:il of
tin Is reported In progu-- s within three
miles of line Itldge. Nothing dellnlte
has been le'iirnedasjii.

CutcK.o, Jan, P. News reached Army (d
htndipiatters In this city. ,vctenlay, of mi
cngnj.emiiit 11 ilchu-linteu- t of tlio
Sixth Cm nl 1.v, under Cnptnln Kerr, and 11

band or hosliles at Clay Creek. The C;

routisl with sonic lo, whiles
the troopers .suffered no easttnltles. Tlie
it'isirt was signed liy Cnptnln Marlon C.
Man, (leneral Miles personal aide, and I

ntitlirutie.
Pim: IttMir. Jan. fi. l'ollnnlui! Is a list

of the wounded soldiers now leaving Pino
llldgo and Ihelr destinations:

Tol'ort Hllcy, Kitn.; Scventli Cavalry
Lieutenant llrm-- (farllngtoii, Csimpanv
A; I.loulenant .1. II. Maun, Company K;
Lieutenant llitwthnrn, Second Artillery;

Junrttiiiiiister-Serge.in- i .1. I). Campbell,
Privates Duncuti, McMnhon find Needcr,
Coiii1nnyA; Sergeants Ward andTwidiey,
Privates (iawsou, (Ire-e- and Schrlver,
C( miJiny l l'rivnle Keru, Coni)uiiy l)j
Sergcimt Triltle, Company K; Sergeant
Howard, Company I; Sergeant Itayncr,
Cornornl Clifton nnd Privates Smith and
Voder. I'cminaiiv K,

To Omaha Lieutenant .I11I111 Ken-li-

Pi I vale lliihu, llarabaii, (iritner.
Company II, Second Infiiulrri IVirpnrai
lloyloand Prlvato Cowley, Company (I,
Ses'nnd Infantry,

Thel party Is in charge of Assistant Sur
geon James i). i.ienncr, nlle-i- l oy rn-val-

(loodvvin iind Kuhti.
WicniTV, Kx., Jan. .I. A. 1!. Maxwell

of I'oit lleuo, 1. i'., was berv)ctcrday
nud says Iho order. telegraphed from
milltarv heudouarter to Cantalit AVood- -

on of' Iho Tilth Cavalry to disarm the
iiKiiniis 111 lite c iio.vt-iiii- 11101 ,vnipiui(iu
country have created the greatest anxiety
milling the settlers lu Oklahoma and 011
the borders ofTexa, nnd geiiiilno disgust
turning the seildier. Tho Indians of these
Southwestern reservations tiro peaceful
enough now, nnd those who know the
untitle of the lisl mail seo In this dis-
armament a menace to the continuance
of comparative unlet which now exist.

Siorx Cm--,
low.v, Jan. ". A pirty of

several women and children, who bad
jttt come in from tin- - vlelull or

Children, Hay Springs anil other
lxilntsncartliHsc.it of the Indian trouble,
wt-r- at tho I'nlon ilesit last evening.
One woman, who ciiiuc from l!uhville
nud was r ivfr to her old home at

Iowa, said that all those In the
nrly vvetu sent away from llnhvIllo

because of tho ex'jioscd eondltbui
of IliuMllIi-meu- l and said that their do--

future was hurried bv the fact tint 11

I and of llfly Indians bad pitohc-i- l their
tepee within 11 few miles nf Iho town
l'rlday nftcrnoon. Their husbands

at tho flout to attend to their prop-cit- y

Interests nnd to (lefeiid tliem if lift?
(csyrji. ihe woman also said that llio
setter,' families were all the
ciiuntry und llcclng to places of safety.

St. l'.vt'i., Mnx., Jan..V (leneral linger
stijs, there is not tho siightct foiiud.itlou
for the teport of the dceth of Ccneral
Mile. He nijh also Hint there was no
battle fought yeleid.iy, it has been

(loiifio.v, Xfii., Jan. fi. Two couts lut
ntiivisl conllrni the report made lat night
of 11 battle north or this plate. Tho light
vva bttween Iho Indians nud a detach-
ment sent out by (icncral Mile front
l!oebud Agency lo burr the Indians killed
at tlie Wounded Kneo battle December .1).
The hostile Sloiiv, eibjcctlng to the burial
of llnlr J'.-a- by their pale-f.icc- d foe;,!
opened lire, and after dcperato andhurp
llliug of tho llotchklss gun Iho hostile
wcio foiled to return to the tiiemll.v lu-
ll no. No s 1110 lcportisl.

A dispatch from Oulritii's ranch say.:
A onilcr from Colonel Ollley'ri eiimii on
AVhlte lllver, lafi miles uortlieat of liere.

tlint tld morning tho hoslllo
Iudlniis wcro cugagesl In burning bay
cabins In that vicinity. Troops to tho
number of 1 ,!.. ate now encamped on
White Itiver, surroiindesl by uliuot. as
many Indian warriors.

A bloody battle wllluIiuot certainly
take place somow hue on White l!ler
within the next few days.

HrvTiuci:, Xi'ii., Jan. fi. Company C,
lirsl l!cginient,Nebrakn National (Jiiard,
lnt night received order to go to ltuh- -

v 1110 10 110 gu.ini uiiiy 011 account 01 me
Indian trouble, i ho company lias been
lcndv lnce Trlday night, nnd leave for
lliinville lu tho morning.

ThopiibHshcd icport that Captain 1'or-sjth-o

had been removed from hi com-
mand Is not entirely correct and i not
vouched for at Iho War llepaititieut.

'Ibis nftcrnoon a fume leprtM-iilalh-

Inteivlewcd (ieneral In re-

ply to a i ho said:
"Wohavt-n-eelvc- no ollhinl rcp.nt of

Cut t.iln removal, though we
(no homly expeellng wiles from tleni-ra- l

.vines, 11 may no 111:11 amain
1ms In en sui.eii(led Invc--tl

lion a lo alleged bail management lu the
distribution of Ills soldier-- , causing the
wounding and death of o many of them
and the mass.ieru of sipiaws find children.
Thereiiit may bo conecl, but, a I a!d,
wo have received nothing ollliial."

ti'cncial Scholliid tld morning received
a Iciegisini fiom (ieneral Mile, line llldgo
Agency. S. I)., giving 11 llt of the killed
nud wounded in the engagement at crns-hi- g

ot Wounded Kuie Creek, llcccmhcr
atli. Tho killed ate:

Ciipliiln (ieoige D. Wallace, Seventh
Cavalrv.

llosplial Slewmd oonr Pollak, 1. S.
Army.

Scrgennt-Mujo- r Itleliard W. Corivlu,
Sevenlh Cavalry.

Sergeant AithurC. Dyer, Privates Henry
I'rey, (icorgo Johnson, Michael Itogau,
ami Jimtcx l'gau. Troop A.

Iiri Siigiimt Doia S. Cortrey, Corporal
iiuiry it. roriit, rrivme ,101111 (iieuo,
ltalph I.. Cook, and William S. Mcgo,
Troop II.

Private James Devreed, Troop C,
liivato 1'rank II. Itelne kv , i mop D.
Sergeant Hubert K. Net ties and liivato

Aug. Kilner, Tiooik- - V..

llhiel,nilthlliitiiv K'orn, lilvateDanlel
Twohlg, James II. Kelley, mid Jiinte
(iunnilngs, Troop 1.

K'nitxuit William I'. Hodgi, liivato
John M. Mi Cne, .1oeph Miuphv, Win. 1',
.MiCilntiK-k.au- PhlllpScliwenuiip.iioop
K, Sov emit Cavaliy.

WOIMU.P.
I'lrt l.leulimmt lliirue- -t A. tlaiilngton

and John C. titcsham, Sovcnth Cavalry.
Seigeant A. 11. Iliulevvood, l'rivnle

Adam Nedler, II. I.. Diine.in, D.iulel Mc-

Mnhon mid lieriiiau (Iraubem, Troop A.
Sergennls William II, Twohlg and .l.itno

Wwnl, Corporal Cbarlcsr 11. Sowcll, Pri-

vates I'ranic Lewi. Harry slonetuid John
MeKeule, Troop II.

Pilvates II. Stiiievii- - and William H.
(ireen, Troupe.

Wngoiier (leorgc Ymk, Troop I).
seigeant John I'. Trllle, Troop i:
Sergeants OeorgoLoyd und lleurv llovv-aii- l,

Coiporul Albert S. Hone, Private
iiiruiimii, .leueimer, lioiiueo, inpp aim
liany II Thoiiin, iioon I.

Coiporal lluiold Clllton, Triuniieter
Jntiies t luWIanson, Privates William
Adams, lid. Sullivan, c V. Martin, Will-la-

Diivl, Samuel smith, lioderlck
lluiler, lieorgo lillott and Hugh

Troop K, Sovcnlli Cavalty,
Of tho wounded Corporul Charles Noiv-i-l- l,

iioopll, nml Albeit S. Hone, Troop
I, and lilvate llernluird Zehender, Troop
I, . died tho saint- - night
bcfoicicaihlug the tigeni . and lilvate

Kermtili Clrnnbcrg. Troop K,
Cnvalt, litis died since. l Lleillcn-iin- t

Ilnrrv L. llaivlhnrne, Sccoiiil Artil-
lery, serving wilh Light I lat tery I'., lirsl
Aillllery, wn womidisl, u vva

Lleultniint .lohli Klnxo, adjulaiit Seeoinl
Inftiuliv. who wn, bv permission, with
Major Whltt-ld- c. In addition to tho
above, one Indian scout, "High llack-bolie,- "

wnskllliil nud I'lither Knifl was
wouudedwlth a knife."

(lent rid Mile further reports from line
llidge:

"Ciiloliel rorsythc reinirls, under date
L'd Instant, the following casualties In

skirmish with hostile on White Clnv
Click, Scdith Daltida, near this agency, 011
IlieemlierJVi: Klllesl l'rivnle Domln M.
i'raneeehetli, Seventh Cavalry. Wminil

l'irM l.teutiuuut .lame I). Maun,
.Seventh Cavalry; Privates Marvin C. Jill-lee- k

nnd William H. Kllpntrick, Troop II,
Seventh Ciivnlry; Prlrnto Clausen, Troop

Private William Kern, Troop l: Car-rie- r

lllchard J. Nolan, Troon 1, mid lirst
Sergeant Theodora Ituynor, Troop 1, Sev--e

nth Caralrv.''

((HAND 3IASTP.lt SWEENP.Y'S ACTHIN.

He Drilini'd 11 .Strll.o tlllroiistlliitliillill
mill Expelled

l'irrstifuo, l'.v., .Iun, fi. Tho strike of
Ilaltimorc and Ohio llallroad switchmen,
Inaugurated nbont four weeks ago, came
lo n senntlonal at a late Itiitir last
nlglit. (Ir.'iml Mntcr Sweeney of the
Swltehmen'.s National Afsofinlton nrrivisl
in till city yesterday morning. A shinny
meeting wits held Iat nlgl.it, and liesido
the expuMoii from the orgitnlalloii of
twenty-eigh- t of the men Implicated In the
II. it O. sttlke, .Mr. Sweeney declared
that the grievances presented by tlie Pitts-
burg railroaders were tiucunttut!uuii1,
and declared them mill nml void.

Among tlioe olllelally expelled by Mr.
Sweeney Is tho master of the Pittsburg
Lodge. The e.xpuMon of tho local mas-
ter imrod mmh indignation among
many of tho nieinbers of thu organlra-Hon- ,

and considerable dlllletllty was
in tho cice Hon of a mpv matcr.

Itlsstatesl this morning that steps will
betiikeii tobrlngulioiit 11 speedy change
of a flairs.

1IISOKKIS I.OVELL SKIPS.

lie Dlsappeurs tiilNcupe I'lirtliei Citin
Imil l'roseeutlnn.

llcsiox, .Inn. fi. W. 1). Utvell, the
lending member of the defunct notci
slmvingllini of Potter, Uivcltix: Co., has
left for parts unknown to te.ipo fmther
criminal proi-cuth- for tho recovery of
misused funds entrusted to him. He knew
It wns no longer possible to obtain bill, so
hodNannearisl to keen out xif lull.

Jlenibei.s of ids family arc uueommii-nlcntlv-

simply .nyhig that he is travel-Ingo- n

buinc.s. At tho llolon olllcoof
the llrm it is said that ho IslniVva. Ill
counsel, Lawyer Dickinson, svoius to
think hi disappearance a huge Joke, and
'laughingly ."aid lat night that It only
went to show Hint no restitution ba
obtained thioiigh crlnuual irots.'iitlou.

WOMEN PKillT WITH I.NIYE.

iVnilile and I'alnl Duel riom
AVi-s- l Vlrulula.

Nmt m viinxsvii.i.r, Jan. fi. Two phvl-cla- n

hiive been. ummonid til go to Ten
Mile, Tyler County, lo nltendtwo wonieii
who niesnld lo have- - fought a ditelyc-teida- y

with butclur knlve. It I under-
stood (lint tho light occurred without
peilatois lu the kitchen of one of the

eombiilaiit named WINon, and ii I

us a ferbciott and desperate en-

counter.
Mrs. Wilson, the messenger ald, wa

leuibly cut about tho face, neck and
breat, and I fatally butt. Tho other
woman' name I not Known yet.

TIIEASHKi: HUNTERS' LITI..

A lluiidsoiiir silver I'lati- - In 1111 Iron
, . Olirxl.

AVlMil.xoio.v, D1.1.., Jan. fi. Tlie Und-lu- g

of 1111 Iron chest, in which wa 11 large
silver plate, elaborately carved after (Ire-da- n

designs, and having as It central
ligiuoa icllcf of a beautiful woman, Is

roportcd from North Heach, Mel., near
Snow Hill. The chest was found on tho
biach of Synepiixont ll.tr. and was
locutcsl 11 Kfirc ol ycais ago by two

hunter, hut alternant tut. Itccently
It wa dlsooreml by tlio simu person.
The silver plate was lne.ied Ilia copper
icccptmie, ami thochi.--t was tuNtaken for
Captniu Ixidd stiea-iit- e. Mil Inscription
encircle tho plr.tc: ' l'n h t'ult'mr , o(

,1IHO' COIO.

Mil) HANDS OCT OP WOHIC.

lion Worl.s Close ICutlicr i linn Pay
IIIuJii'i' Waices.

liTisiu 1:0, Pi.. Jan. fi, The Mllliale
Iron Work, nt Mlllvale, have been eiocd
Indillnltely by the eotupany, About ay)
mi 11 are thrown out of eiuiiloymenl. Tho
mill was dosed becait.'o tho men running
the 1 uglue and tho llremen deiuaudoUiiti
iidvanioof " cents per day, which tho
llrm did not feet d!pocd to grant.

Dill .Not s,.. I lie Mutril.
I.iM'i.x I'm, Mil 11., Jan. fi.- -A freight

tinlii 011 the Detroit, Orauil Haven and
Milwaukee lb ad 1,111 Into tlio rear of n

train which wa (.landing
Ihe miilu track lieu-- ,

moinlng. A llumnun had been sent to
warn off approaching train while repairs
wcro being mado on tlie paongor engine,
but tlie engineer of tint freight evidently
did not eo tlio slimal until within thirty
mil, mid, being down grade, could not
stop, LimlnciT l.ovctt ot Iho freight and
rirc-uiii- llayball icceivcdserloit Inlurles.
iho Itiight engine and one height car
wcio iIcniolMiisI, 11111I Pullman sleeper
badly damages!.

liepaitim tor tlie lilt; Pali,
t iiicvi.o, li.i., Jan. fi Dins toil ieneral

Davis will soon attach to tlio machinery
of the Woi Id's Columbian I!xpoltlnii mi
iidvlory lioatd. This will be composed
of men' who havo been Ideiitllhsl wilh
tin- - nuinageiuent of the gicutot exposi-
tions of iiccnt jeiir. live members will
bosiieiltsllroiu till country find 1111 enual
tllimhei fiom foil l)iu countries. I'ho
places on thl lioardwlll be purely lion-orai-

ami Colonel D.ivi says the reipll-siic- s

for nomiiiulioii will be a
rctiiitutlon lor experience and

Mini- - in tlie uiunageiucnt nC'gieat expo-lllon.- "

illlee sl.lld'is 1)1 milled.
Krxi'oi.r, N. J., Jan. fi. Three young

in were iltowuod while kntlug on
Kuhn's winil yiMeubiy. They wcro In
thoce-ntivo- f the lioiul when tho leo Ravo
way nnd the fell into tho wider. Tholr
uaiueHiiiu Kdwaid and Henry Splo and
I limy Shiver, aged IP, Ifi, ami M. Tholr
bodleis well' rocoscied.

Atildelilllll Killed.
Svi.t I.u;i 1'tvii, Jan. fi. Kdvv In

yoiinget son of the Into chief ot
pollt 0 of this city, at eldentallv killed

ninlit. While cleaning 11 loaded
gun, Solonmn'ti f(d touched Iho tnmsw,
cllsi barging t begun und blowing hi limlus
out,

A Pile I'IkIiI Ai'iauged,
Svx I'uvMisco, Cvi., .lanuary fi Li

lllauclieand Young Mltihull have been
liiuti lusl lolliiht l hofori' the ('

Alhlelic CI11I1 on I'cbiuarv A.

liilliiM' of the Collcc (iop.
The Ihiieauof the Auierlean Itcpubllcs

ha iccclvesl ndviecs of the nlniot total
failure of Iho coffee crop lu Ja a, which
l.s ostlnintoil nt onlv lb (H--

r ot former
annual nveiage.

(ill'HCH HOW IN II.UllMOHi:.

A Congiegalloii Divided Over nil As-

sistant Pastor's iteslgiiutloii,
Itu.Ti.MnuT, Jan. fi. lime pat

trouble has been Ihrcaleiied In the Ilnint-lc- y

Mimorlal llapllU Churclt hccatiso of
Its tvvoiastor.s. Itcv. Dr. II. W. Whar-
ton, tho well-kno- 11 revival!!, who l the
thief nlor, nud who brought the church
In Its pKsenl promliicmc, ha been

the greater part of his lime Ihe lnt
two yearn to revival work In Virginia ami
other Southern State, menuwhlle also
raising fund to pay for tho handsome
licwehurch building which has just been
completed. 7

Itcv. W. J. Collision vva, Willi Or.
AVhuiton'H vvilie, clioi-- ora-sltan- t,

nnd soon became very popular
witli the congrcgallon, imiuy nieinbers of
which wcro grow lug dlssalllleI with llr.
Whaiton for not devoting more uf his
time in home church work. At a recent
meeting of the board of dcncoii", over
width Dr. Wharton preIdisl, It vvasdo-cidc- it

Hint there wnsiiofuither need of an
ns!lniit pntor, nud u note was sent lo
Mr. Cimlstim Intlmullug that Ids iclgnit-lio- n

would bo neceplable. Instead or
quietly icslgnlng, (is tho board expelled
him to do, ho cnliid a sensation nt the
service this moinlng by reading tho
tienoons' coiiliucntlal uoie lotnocongrc

tin submitting Idsgittloli, siitxi 11 publicly
icsiguation nud bidding the congregation
gex

Mnuv of the member could hnrillv
restrain lhcinelves, rising In their eats
nud lulling 11)1011 the Itcv. Mr, Collision
lo remain, declining that the church hsly I

had not akcd for hi resignation. After
Hie service the men and women crowded
around him and expressed their dissatis-
faction nt tlie action of the deacon. The
Indies were In tears and soino of them
said they would never attend the church
ngnln It Mr. Collision left. Tho result Is
mi open rupture In the congregation.

THE llltAKK WAS NOT SET.

'Hie I'i'tt of tin lilciutor Cause 11 .Mini's
Dentil.

Cltiwoo, .Ian. fi. floorge W. l'rcnch,an
old cillrcn of Chicago, met a terrible tloalh
ntlhoKrie lint.s, ou Luke aveUtie, Satur-
day. At 1 o'clock, lu company with
Trunk Itoffnuiu, an cxpros man, he
hteppesj Into the clovutor on tho llrt lloor
nml ascended to the; fourth lauding to get
a couple of trunks belonging to depaitiiig
guest. The elevator was ono ot tho
Ilnton A. Prince hand-iHiwe- r tyio. Tho
trunks were placed In tho cage und tho
two men entered. It Immediately shot
ilovvn with tcrrllles)K-edau- crushes! upon
the concrete lloor nt tho shaft. Mr. 1'rciiL--

was l.viug in a stale of utter collapse and
Hoiiman vins severely injured internally,

iho engineer, W. C. Hale, savs that tho
Occident was duo to falhueof tho men to
set the hrakeat tho fourth lloor alter leav-
ing tho car. Thu elevator vva neier In-

spected and uppioved hv tho lu-

st (dor. J'n-mi- i vva born In Porter,
Miilue, In IS'.T.

A SHOUT HONEYMOON.

.Vfuillid Two Dll.vs Will II tlie HiihIiuihI
Alleinpted to Kill Ills lirlde.

llrwi.i:, C01.., Jan. fi. The honeymoon
of Hanker Dovv's sou and Millie Price,
thehlgh klekerof a theatrical company,
who wcio muiriod here 1'ilday night,
came near ending In 11 double murder
lat night. Dim's father has r(Tuod to
have, nuv thing to do wilh him, or aid him
liiiniiclnlly. He wtis lo have left hero
till morning with the company ami sev-

eral creditors hearing of this hud thu
young man arrested Saturday on a charge
of obtaining goods under fulo protonc.

J.nt night tho couple Itlltcd to their
room at thu Winil-m- - Hotel about in
o'clock. Two hours later the door wa
thrown open and Mis. l)owruhed down
tho hall clad in her night lobe. crc.imlng
murder nt tho top of hi r voice, iiiu d

followed mid II rod a shot from Id
revolver at her. Ho thin hi
room nud ultempted to blow hi brain
out. but wn ovet powered bcAuo ho co'tld
mnkciisicnud ntttnipt. No one know
thocau-- o of the trouble, but It vva proba-
bly over money matter,

STAUYED TO DEATH.

A liailiil Tali- - of Desllliitlou 1111 silf-
fi lint; fioiii Uiiiiiis.

Sioiktox. K.w., Jim. fi. I'rom I'urm-IiiRto-

Hooks (ounty, romi' a fearful
tale of destitution. I'oiir year ago John
Clifton died ami bit a widow with live
t blithe 11. Year lifter year thocrop failed
nud Iho poor woman vva obliged to sell
oil' her stock head niter head until nt l,tt
t licit' win noun Ml. Thi year llulshcd
tho light, nud when the recent bllard
came it found thchomowith neither food
nor fuel.

ihe homo was located In the llluo
Hlli, four miles from the nearest neigh-
bor. Saturday nunc persons pacd tho
homo and seeing 110 signs of hfo entered
tho house, where they found thu dead
bodle or ,Mi. Clifton and three of tier
ehlldiin, while the other two were In tlie
last agonic of death. They Imd turvcd
tnilenth. Prompt attention wn given lo
the living, but tin re I little hope for their
iceovei .

III'NS LOCKED l'P,

Dllolt to (Illill'd A;ulllt Allolllel' Itlol
at Ciirm-Ble'- VVoiKs.

l'msnt'i'o, Pv., .Inn. fi. rourteen more
of tlie Hungarians who participated in tho

lot at Alain w l arneglc's tecl works at
Hraddoik were ani'lcil yetereliiy, and
more aricst will bo niaib- The
object of the authorities to lockup all
tbeiliiugerous liuu and ogu.ud agaiiit
liouble when work lesumisl wilh new
mill." Tue-da- y has Lecn ll.xcd as Iho
time when Hit- attempt will bo made.
Mldinel Oulnn, ono ol the woikineii In-

jured liy tlie iloter, I dying.

l.eiii lied of 111 l.o.
Ni.w YoifK, Jan. fi. Henry '.. Abhey

arrived from Iluiope on thcSaidn
day and lenrmd of the burning of the
rifth which Sam lleru-har-

was in open lu CUopnlrn" under
hi nuiiiagemeiit 011 IVhriiniy H. Ho ha
110 doubt tmt that he enn we 11 re some
other house in time to 1111 the engage-incut-.

Ills-i- t on) 111 I n.l mle.
llmroN, Jan. fi Wlllhun llainllt.111,

who jumped out of a third-stor- y window
iu Smith llotton 011 Satunlav iu order to
escape arrest on a minor charge, diod from
Id injuries at the lit) Hospital enrly thl
morning.

ratal! Moil.
St. I'm 1., M.,.hin. fi. A special from

snohomisk. Wash , ays: "David Mont-

gomery, a farmer, shot and mortally
wounded 0cnr 1!. Trunk, a prominent
logger. Tronic not expected to live
inruiigii tuenigni.

lift Pel -- oil Killed.
Lonis's. Jan. fi. A dUpntch trotn

Vienna to tlie ''ia sa.vs that a fearful
cxphwluii lm occurrtsl at Tropiniu, the
capllalof Aull'limSUtwlii. lifly hiisou
me known (o have tost their llvi-- s us a re-

sult of theiiccidenl.

All Old .Kllilslei' Dentil,
Nnv Yoiu., .bin. fi Charles While,

tlieliither ol negro minstrelsy, (lied here
last night of pneumonia. wu
(i viui-- old nml loaves a wife but no

lie will bo buiiesl by the Onler of
lllk.

llHln for i:vi'l'llO(l.
Hvvbiltx. Conn., Jan. fi. During the

pnst veur, tliU town has iUijjM"il ovei
n.HXMiOii huls, 01 nearly halt Ihe- - peoducl
ot the entire I lilted StHte.

UK AVILL i0T HKTIIIK.

MIL (II.AD.sTONi: INTEND TO ItEMAlN
IN I'AUMAJIENT.

Ml-- , O'Slien Aliuovi'il by Iteportei- lie-li-

Sent lo tlie I'liiiihie - Stricken
Pcnsaiits In the West of Ireland Lnuir

Sentences fin' llullnu AiumiiNt.
l.oMsix, .Inn. fi. There I the best au-

thority for stating that the report of Mr
(JluiHouc'.s Intended retirement Is mi
founded, oral least premature. A friend
of Mr. (llailtoiio'ssalil 011 Satunlav that
Iheex-lieml- Intended In be in hi so it
when Parliament reassembles, nnd that
011 the lib of February ho would bring up
tlie Itcligioti Disability hill, In which

great lntcrct. It I Ihe bill Intended
loicmovei the remaining illabllltie of
lloninu Catholic.

Mrs. O'Shen ha been greatly annoyed
by rcpoitcrs and others since jiprnrrlr.il
lu Paris. She Is followesl about every-vvher-

and cannot taken walk on Ihe
street without Instanlnncou camera he-l- ug

leveled at her.
Another I'.ngllsli war vcscl, Ihe (Irnp-t'le-- r.

bus iinlieil oil tlie wet coast of Ire-
land with a of potatoes forlhe starv-
ing people. A great deal of MifTerin,? I

tltsiitcd, even the dle.ieil potatoc now
icing e.xlifiuslcd.

Advice. from Peking state that, owlm;
to the death of tho CmiH-ror'- father,
Prince Chun, tho ceremony of rcccirlu
Iho foreign iiiubns'iidnr ami nilnlslers,
nt down for next month, will prob.ibly
bo 1 ostponisl.

11 tho government show u disposition
to moiioHill.e the whole time of thn
House ot Commons after Parliament n
tiSMiulikK, they will nicit with consider-(iblcoppoili-

from their side of thu
House, and especially from tho London
Conserrntlvo members'. There area num-
ber of small bill before Parliament In
width these nieinbers nro keenly inter-
ested, and they will hold a nicctliigioi.soim
lis Parliamentary business begins again ti.
consider tho het means of pressing the'
niensuros forwurd. Such hilt 11 havo
hi en hi ought lu for regulating tho water
supply and Ineivnslng tho number of
woikiuon',s trains ou all the road center-
ing in Iimlon, etc-.- , have a value iu
addition lo their purelv praeilr.ii Interest.

The Crown Prince William of Prussia
and his next younger brother, Intel, will
begin lo attend tho Cadets' .School ut
liocnk, near Kiel, at the Kictcr term.
They iiieH and T .veals' ,i resoctlroly

Jian llcsbouveve, the Inventor of tho
in el convoying by currier

swallows, has hocu arrested ut lloubai.t
for an iiliocioil naiilt llsiu his wife

ihe llallau Minister or Marine lm
'sued orders that henceforth all material

to lie ui'd in the building of Italian ttar.il
vttsscis shall be pun-base- In Italj , and,
sofnrnKilblo, shnll bo of llalmnpro--
IIIKllOU.

ihe trial of a number of Anarchist nt.
Cnsnlc, Ilnly, which lm bes-- nttmctins
iiiui'h interest, ha ri'sultcil lu thirty-on- e

of tlie prisoners being convicted. Onenf
them was sentenced to thirty years im-

prisonment, and thu other to terms rang-
ing from two to seventeen year.

Advices from South Afrlra slate that
Haknri, the Sultan of Villi, vvhoe capital
wa icceiilly destroyed liy the llrit!h, I

coudititlug 11 desultory warfare nnd has
killed several soldiers and friendly native
iu tlio (lerinmi settlements

iho of Colo-
nic in London state that they have iu
doubt that the colonic will be willngt(
cuter into an arrangement to establish nn
Imperial tiadc route between (jreat
Ilritaln and Australia by way of Iho
Canadian Pacific.

MET DEATH IN A III.IZ.AIth,

Two mother I'eiNh unit i lielr slstm
tins 11 iiriovv INclife.

Miihiim: l.os-.- r, K.vv , Jan. fi. Tvrn
biolbcr. liamesl Hell, aged L"Jand t years,
and a shter 10 years old, attended a meet-
ing near here Weslncday night and a
bllanl arose a they started for homo
at lo o'ci(s.'k. When '.10 yard from
their homo tho elder brother remarked
that they could nut make the ditsu(--
tigalnst the storm and would have to go
with the wind. They drifted south about
a quarter of a mile and took rcfitg" in ic
c.inyon, when- tlie-- were oou covered liy
snow.

Thursday morning the elder luother
ciawlcd out of the snow ami alleinpted
logct home, llec.illcd out to hi lter
that lieynis so stlfl he could Hot tnivel,
and in a short time wa frozen . Tho
younger brother was also froen todc.itli
under the drllt. Tho pa rents started out.
ihiirday morning lo lind their ehlldien,
and iu a hort time searching pnftles were
organled. lnoiiilug the body of
tlio )ouug man was found, mid then the
Mfircheis found tho girl, who vva,

beneath the drift.
I hey had been out thlrt.v ix linur.

The girl did in t know her brother. were
dean. She I tn n fair way to rceoi cry.

LEAPED I'littJI A POLE.

A l.llleli'ltlt stives III l.lfe b I'lesollee
ol Vlhol.

Pun M'l'ii'iiiv, .Iun. fi Wonderl'iil
nerve wn dlplnyed by (fraut of
No. riilifiiMiM-iiii- eterday tosavu
hlnwlffroni a horrible death by elcc-iriti- ty.

lie was adjusting an me light at
llroiulaiid lilliort ticets, upon a polo
twentv feet nbove the ground III back
wn tight against the Iron, and when ho
loiiehiHl tin- - carbon point lie received :i
terrible sliock.

With great preenee of mind (ii.iut
knew that to stay tlicieiueiint death, and
by a powerful moiemcnt be threw him-
self huckwuid. lie turned a couple of
somersault nud alighted on hi bead,

He was picked up mid eairled to the
Huhnciunuu l. The physbiau
found thai n frluhlful hll-ie- r, larger than

11 luniiV hand, had been buriieii on tb"
liravc Ime-- where ll had reslisl
ugullistllie iron. Ilxceptlug lliinnd souin
pictly sivi'i'e hrulsiK on the head, tlrant

without much Injury.

I'diclgn Opinion or Ilie I'aiiiiei'' till- -
IIIICI',

I.0MS1X, Jan. fi. Tlie Tim dl- l 1S- -
lug the ritliistn lmule b M, l.o J.IV
en American liuaiiees and tlie ult 111 of
the I'lirmers' Alliance lo the imllili if
the Vnlti'il States, says "It lpoible
that old imrt.x ties in America will for
some lime to come prevent the distinct.
cniBivency of H tlilrel paitv with a u

such as that of the Tannin'
Hut the new puriv will make il

inlbu me felt In botn the oldi
ii vvouliPbea mislaki-t- uudorr.ito

the slgiilllcuucu of tin- - mcvuim nt.''

Teliiulted It) liiilllaii,
Pvi.MUisiii 110, . Yv , Jan. '1. ImikI

f Indian ru!ltiiiisitr'ti-rrifi'iugthcoph- t

ofAllitm Ciive, Wii.vne Couul.v. I'ooplu
have been heitteu and robbed on Iho
st lects by the gang, und two 01 throo
nights ago, while a festival wa in
progress, the gang entered ihcdiurch and
drove out the people and look wluit wa
vnliiuhle. Onliiduy iiiulit the home of
C. dklli was enti'ioil, hi t vv suns w eru
tied and the house w a rolilied.

A ComiiiIl(iii lien limit rail,
Niw Yin K, .Iun. fi. Wllhatu s, Hytn-- ,

dciilcr lu pork mid eoiniulmlim luiocliaut,
miiclo an amignmoiit y to Cluroiu--
W I'uncsin wlthoul proference.

Miltll AVonllll'l- -

'.., tht IHttrttt 0 OtlumlUa, J,,,,,.t
n(f I iiylttta, fall, utifttiltt so,n , ,,,
dvsfe,- fi'rtrfs.

..ii'.-ai- . ' a.3.'' 'tsl!,w - - -. tiwmii virtiLt"y?-vi;'5;-ij;-.!- ; ysJJHHBBWBHBWflis, vkjtiditjisMttilmXiSliiii iU,'... my iiirifaMfciiaiute
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